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'l Woniian's preper sphere is the homne," is a

true mnaxim, though net in the narrew appli-

cation often given te it. Circuinistances may
mnake an(ither sphere muore couîgenial or everi

necessary ; hence the justice and prepniety of

hax'ing the advantages of a liheral education.
And since Universities have heen (iJened te

tlin, inany woiiieii have pXx 011 tîjeir abliity

to 1101( tlîeir own n witli men0, botlî in class

coînipetitions-and< tliese nuit niierely iii the

iighter sîihjeéts-ani ini teaching.
But while the pi-escrnt Arts course is titi-

douhtedly a hooni te lacdies who wisli te iake

a professiotial lise ef it, is it thîe hest for those

whe wish te get thîe lîest pueparation for

their special sphere ? Thec mîajority cf the
"1sweet girl grachîates" liever use it profession-

aliy, whiie it costs theiîî fouir years ef hard

work, rnuch cf which is, tcî say the ieast,

trying te the lady of average strength. Hence
it seeirîs quiestionalîle wlîether a course neces-

sitating two years' xvenk iii snich subjects as

Metaphysies, M atheînaties, Physies, Classics,
but tetally ignering nmusic and art, is the hest

investiîient of four years' tirue and energy on

the part of a lady who seeks cultune ratlîer

than professional quialifications. Muich of the

Ladies' College trainiing of thie present day is

dcplorahly cf the velleer charaéter, se that

there is manifestly rooin for a University
course which wili combine with the less

tecbnical subjects cf the present Arts course,

options in mnusic and art, se pectiliarly
adapted te give the finest and fittest culture

te a lady.
There are ladies taking classes in the Uni-

versity at present wlîo feel the rieed of sncb a
course, and who, instead of seeking a degree,
are comhining private culturîe in mnusic and

art withl certain classes iin languages and
literature, and we can imnaginie that these

obtain a truier prel)àratiun for their peunliar
spiiere than i nany wlîo take a degree. Is it

neot a pity tlîeî tlîat the University can net

give optionts ini thiese subjects, se as te iiaî<e

it unnecessary fer ahl, irrespeétive oif natural

ability and inîclination, te eitlîer go throngh

the saine inouid or icave the University with-
ont its recognition.

Mucli lias already heen said abîout the need

of a Literary Associationî ini the Cohhege, anid

We lîclieve thueue is 110w a sttficicuit iiiteî-est

among students and graduafes to inake it

easy for aîîy perseîî siifficientiy enthusiastic

to organize elle at once. \Ve xvouid like to

indicate the forîn which it should iii our-

opinion take. It mnay ho tirgeci that it is 110W

too late for anything to be done this session.

But it is neitiier ton late tior ton- early to

organi/e. If ils xvorkis to 1)0 successfui next

session, the prograummhe should bc drawnu p
heforc Coliege closes tinis spring. This

w0uild give the papers the henefit of a

sununiier's leisuire and thonghit.

As lias been shown hefore, the society inust

neot, we think, he too speciai. It should in-

chide literature of ail kinds, phiiosophy,

history and political science. Ail these lines

of tlîought îuay ho broiîlt te bear uipon any

anthor, alinost upon any book. The ciassics

in particular fairiy bristie with points which

cannot he adequately discussed or eveCO

noticed in ciass. For instance, to take thec

1irst examie whjch suggests itself, Cicero-

or te take a particular work-the second

book of the D)e Natura Deorun, would afford

points without nuroher worthy of the atten-

tion of persons iîîtcresteci ini any of these

departinents. Ciccro's position in history, or

eveii the history of the year in which this

work was written,_ wouid gix e the historian,

ample field. l'le philosopher conid discover

the germns of mîodern ideal phiiosophy ex-

presse(i in concrete forin ini soine cf the
arguments ;while the science of the ancientS

as illustrated by this work wouîd stand treat-

ment at any length.

WA E are hav ig a gieat deal of liteî atul e
VV regarding C arlyle jusi at present.

About two uuonths ago eue ef the Englisîl

magazines puished '' A journal (îinpîîhiislied)

of ail unsuccessfid trip te France ini 1851. .

M'c now have notes taken b' an attendant 011
seuleC lectures he gave when a venug nil,

and Sir Gavauî I)tiffy,'s " Conversationis and

correspondence wjth Thiomas C arlyle,"' whiChl

is appearing ini the (entenzpory. Lucre i5

lie doîuht that the furst twe shoîuild îlot have
lieen puîhlislîed. C arlyle hîuîiself steadfastY

refîised te îîeu- oit it diirin g his life, even i lî

thie aidd(itijonis aid î< Oit oiiSif lis 1 te
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